
Planting Pecans 

T. Howerton. (Juntown, Mis*. 

No home orchard is complete 
any longer without pecans. If 

you could see with what relish 
the children cat the large solt 

shell pecans and with what glee 
they gather them from the beau- 

til ul trees, you would surely 
want to plant pecans. 

This nut is a universal favor- 
ite. The kernel is large and 

casilv removed in one piece, and 

his a ilavor peculiar to itself. 
Io fact, it is decidedly the best 
nut that grows It is delicate 
enough lor a king or a young 
prince, anti •'strong'1 enough lor 

a day laborer. It has no rival in 
the field, and the world is its 

market. The demand lor good 
pecans is increasing much more 

rapidly than the supply. As 
the supply increases this nut 

will become a regular diet of the 
well led, ami there is no limit to 

the quantity which would be 

consumed when all who hunger 
lor them get them. 1 or the 

present the t.ult States must 

supply the demand, and we have 
a rich field for agriculture which 
is pleasant and profitable. 

<»ood pecans lor the tabic now 

cost 35 cents a pound. We have 
a 12-year*old tree from the seed, 

bearing 3d pounds of nuts this 
year. This tree has taken vei v 

little fertility from the soil while 
it was growing, the land produc- 
ing almost as much cotton and 

corn as if the tree had not been 

there. It fas required no at- 

tenuon as to pruning, spraying, 
etc. < >niy one thing it has taken 
— time. “He who plants a tree 

plants hope," and in the case ot 

the pc, an bis hope is “in the fu- 
ture." 

Ot H Kxi'l KlI nct. 

There arc three ways ot get- 
ting a start in pecans: Ij Plant- 

ing sc-d, 2) planting seedling 
trees, () planting budded or 

graded trees. Tne two brst 

we tri :d 12 years ago. We find 
now that our trees grown from 

nuts pUnled then have been 

bearing three years and have 
Ibis ycat a paying crop, while 
the seedling trees planted theu 
haxe not borne yet. We there- 
fore recommend the planting of 

the nut rather than planting a 

seeding tree. 
1 notice some nurseries arc 

still ^d\ertising seedling pecan 
ire? but with our expedience I 

would never buy one. You can 1 

buv tine nuts for planting for 
$l.oo per pound, giving you 40 to 
So nuts, b'rom this pound you 
should grow 2<* trees, or enough 
say for one acre. Huy your nuts 
this fall from some grower of 
tine seedling nuts, bury them in 
a sand box, ami about the tirst 
of March take up and plant 
where you want them to grow. 
I would plant them 25 feet each 

way, with a view to cutting out 
the unprofitable trees after they 
begin to bear. This will leave 
you 2<> to 25 trees to the acre. 

The pecan, like most fruits 
ami nuts, will not wholly repro- 
duce itself from the seed. Hut 
you will get 5o to 75 per Cent, of 
them as good as the seed you 

plant, and some better. 
The other way to get a start 

of pecans 14 to buy budded or 

grafted trees. These will cost 

you about $l.oo each. If you 
buy these, of course, you want 

to know you are getting them 
"true to name.” The budded 
tree will bear much younger, 
but cannot bear a profitable 
crop until it has the si e. which 
will be in about 8 or Jo years. 
Of those interested in pecans, 
nine-tenths arc going to rely on 

planting the nuts. 

Sou 

‘i he pecan wants a rich, moist 

sod. This gives you an oppor- 
tunity to raise nuts where no 

fruit can grow. In fa* t. you 
can raise pecans along the 
streams and ditches where noth- 

ing else wdl grow. It is as 

hardy as a hickory bush, and 
will make Us way to bearing 
among other vegetation, though 
of course it doe* better under 
cultivation. Hut there arc many 
place* on every farm where pe- 
can* will grow, and where noth- 

ing now of profit now is growing 
the rr.h fcn«,c corner*, the low 

wet place*, the ditch bank*, the 
brier patche*. 

Hctler buy you a good *|Uatt- 
tity of seed and plant them all 
around your place. When yen 
are oid they will feed you; and 

when your children arc old, they 
will feed them, fan you hay *o 

much for any other fruit you 
can plant' 

l'oultiyand live sto*. k cannot 

make a good living for you if 

they arc compelled to work over 

time to get a svauty living for 

themselv e». 

g 310 Acres Adjoining Growing City1 
§ Within 5-minute drive of business center of West A 

J*oint. New modern K-room residence with kitchen ad- A 
I A joining. Adequate supply of excellent water the year A 
i A found from deep bored well, cisterns and two pools. Two A 
! 69 other frame settlements with good water on both places. 
A Three excel.ent barns, with ample storage room for A 

i A all farm implements and feed, with modern equipment A 
| A *or housing and feeding all live stock. A 
A 4o acres in woods, the remainder of the 2«»0 acres in A 
69 cultivation. Woods enclosed by hog-proof wire fence. A 

Iup 
i ne cultivated part divided into fields by good wire lenccs. up 

Jp Orchard, garden, lots and yard 10 acres. 

! Z9 Rid post oak. post oak hammock, and black prairie ^ soils. The last is growing some fine alfalfa for which it Z* 
is well adapted. 

The land adjoins the northeast city limits, the west sm 
side runs one mile north and south along the I. C. railway, 
east side runs half a mile along the main road from West 
Point to Aberdeen. •/ 

This is one of the most desirable residences and farms Q) 
in the famous Prairie section of Mississippi. The land not Zjfc only ad joins the city, but the city is building toward it. 
Lots could be sold off. Reason for selling, larger prop- 7k 
erty interests in another state. 

Box 183, West Point, Miss. % 

Red Poll Cattle ■aar 
Near Crawford, Lowndes Countv, Mississippi, 

Thirty cows and heifers bred to three excellent bulls, due 
to calve in January. February, March, and April, l*H)t». 
There will be some extra good calves for sale. No better 
tunc than the present to place your order. 

Tiie largest bone raised, pure bred herd in Mississippi. Guaranteed im- 
mune to tick (ever. 

Fume and sec them and make a personal selection. The 
ideal farmer’s cow, good for beef, milk and butter. 

Address W. S. TURNER 
Catalogue and prices K. F. I). No. 1, Crawford, Miss, 

on request. 

Rhode Island Red Cockerels 
2s or .in Rhode Island Red Cockerels for sale. Pure bred and 

beauties. Ilrecd up your common stock with a ifood thoroughbred. 
Mss. N. K. DKl'PRKK, Mayhew. Miss. 

flttirv QlinitlSit * have a full line of Kocker churn*. Acme Ball 
uairy ouppilvw p.ivi**wiu}; creamery foolpower. All *i/e* in *tock. 
lliittri worker*, butter hoxe* with uv chamber*, butter printer*, parchment 
I ..I | hm butter lulor, milk bottle* ill tpiart*. pint* .mil hull pint*, bottle cap*, 
.mil Pc l.a'.il cream *eparator which I guarantee toauve Sin per cow per ve.it 

Scud me yuui or dor*. Catalogue trie. 

I. A. MAUDKN, 1 .*7 Whitehall St.. Atlanta, Ca. 

fn |~^ yi y*l 1 nut. *hade aud oiuntm-ut.tl tree*. Our Mock con*i*ts 
A liLiLiO ol|Hi.tu. I»k. Japan |*-r>iuunou. haid\ orange, all tho 

leading ianctie*uf J*caeh and other liuit* adapted to the South. 10,000 hi- 

lur*a peach tnc» at the lowest place in the at ate. fapauese i>icd cauc. 

? nd I r ptn. li t. id’M'POKT 1‘Kt'lT FARM A NCKSKRY. 
I J, \ V,' il a. l*t * •,» 1. a Pi -a, M i ■> .* tm te > not tli >1 t • ii if (, >| [ 


